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Meet Silver Fox
Tennessee President Throws

Downtown Quartersfor Loss
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By RON GEMMELL

One more Salem Senator sign-- i
ed and four , others pretty defl-- 1

nltlv rnmtnr ta TMilflv T)ihnn'n
local Western International league
entry making tne current play-
er list number 14.

Biddy has announced the
signing of John Llnde, for-
mer University of Oregon
soatbpaw chucker who was
in tbe Pkmeer loop last year
after an abbreviated appear

nee with Ban Francisco in
the PCX. Linde. who can also
handle the Initial base du--'

ties, is deemed quite a pros-n- et

b Bishoo.
In addition, Bishop was siren

his choice of ten players by BUI
Sweenev. Beaver
kipper now piloting; the Holly

wood Stars, and Biddy tooic lour.
Not iirnod vet. but definitely on
the line for delivery when Spring
training opens here.

The onartet consists of: Catch
er Jimmy Crandall, son of old
Doc Crandall. blr lea cue back--

on for a lonr stretch: Third
Baseman Tim Marble, brother of
Alice Marble, the tennis queen:
Chet Johnson, left handed pitch
er 'who finished at the University
of Washington two years ago;
and Walter Bliss, outfielder.

Crandall, a lefthanded hit-
ter, spent last season with
Hollywood. Marble, who
showed here a year ago last
spring-- when the Bell Ingham
club stopped off to play the
Bearcats, was with the Han
Francisco Seals before going
to Belllngharo and was with
Hollywood last year. Bliss,
with Bell Ingham last year,
had the distinction of having
wrecked two . podble no-n- o

games for Tacoraa's . Isekite,
who has been sold to San
Francisco. Bliss, in each
game, hammered homer
off Isekite.

Roster Lists 6 Flingers,
. ot m 1na tf T..I rt rift iinrl ft C

qaisltion of Crandall, Marble.
TAt.rv anrl THIaa rtHntfa the
Senator roster to six pitchers, two
catcners, a imra iu.shortstop, a utility infielder and
tnree ouiiiemera.

Pitchers: Chet Johnson,
John Linde, Bernie Brewer,
Harold Clemence, fiordon
Mann and OHt Soinila.

Catchers: Dick Bishop and
Jimmy Crandall. -

Third Base: Tim Marble.
Shortstop: James Robert-

son.
Utility: AI Llghtner.
Outfielders: Walter Bliss,

Alan Wray and William

Biddy, who has --changed bis
mind about taking the team away
from home to train, believes the
Senators will open at nome apth
OA Tli. lafl vna nnfIK A Dril 23.
i t

" aIk. tn iiTa too rood a
club to take it away from home
to train," Bishop said yesterday.
"I want the local fans to see
Just how good It is rigm irum

....iitu first limRmiB and a
.tv vairav?

kevstoner are the principal neeas
. . - i-- l rtAn Ha

Of ttie ClUD llgUt UUW.
f the Tr.flnftff'pr and Bec- -

oui yiiou a - 3
v j keoAmfln VtntTi r ftTO 6 1& OH6

package, carrying the name of
John unnuns, oan uicb
t.4L a o a Tin! 1 vwOOd ft 11(1
Xil Q Ovwcvjasv w -- -

rA Tf-- r of rati Dleco nave
pledged their support to the Sen-

ators, according to Bishop, and
it ii a' bit more than possible
that Durst win seua
here.

If snrh be the case, the
Senators may line up at the
seasons start with Marble
at third. Robertson at short
and Griffiths at second. .

nranns Loom a Threat.
.v fha.. Orerons.r ruin uw j -

who play the University of Balti-
more at Baltimore tonight, ran
the Gaylords off the floor and
almost tripped Long .Island U.
they definitely loom as a threat
for Coast conference honors again
this year. They came awitolly

close to nanaing i"- fint iiifeat in
40 games, which would have been

.v an accomnllsh--

ment as that of winning the na--
tionai conegiaie cnraiK -
last year s '"

It's a bit hard to beueve
team could lose roch real-

ly great atars aa Gale. WT
termute, Johanaew and Anet
and come back with aw o-n

capable of irww-i-ag

the blggeM scare It hae
had in two years tato what
i, considered the beat col- -

i-- i. nation. '
lege quiBi
To say the least, it speaka well

for the maestro of the mob.
Coach Hobby Hobwn. who , I. hi.
roar years at wregon "rr..1.1 rth in the north
ert division only his rat 7?.
to lose in the playoff, won the

. .a Mllw ' VA 1 fllH

K 1 .1rKditor

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18.-(f- lV

Except for one rronp, everyone
standing around the football prac
tice field at the University of
Southern California today seemed
very grave and solemn about the
coming Rose Bowl encounter.

The nnworried faction . was
composed of members of the Tro-
jan grid squad, and the way they
shouted and laughed, you'd never
guess what anxiety and responsi-
bility their elders were shoulder
ing.

Why, it even looked like these
young men were having great fun
preparing for this game; the big
gest game of the year, the Rosa
Bowl came. The sight was enough
to send the downtown quarter
backs' association Into executive
session right on the spot.

Coach Howard Jones didn't
even appear to be overly con-
cerned with his rollicking Trojans
or the prospect that soon they'd
be colliding with one of the great
teams of the nation, Tennessee.
It was most unusual, because
Howard Jones Is one of the best
open field worriers in the busi
ness. It may be that he over
trained in the brow-wrinkli- ng

Washington and UCLA games.
The most plausible explanation

for this lighthearted conduct was
that this was the first day of
practice after a week's layoff, and
It will take a few days for the
Trojans to get down to cases and
realize the gigantic Importance of
their January 1 assignment.

There wasn't much to the after-
noon's drill. Jones and his coach
ing assistants pored over a scout's
report on the Vols before calling
the squad together, and there was
a midfleld conference with the
players.

As for concentrating on
thoughts of Tennessee's three
backs, George Cafego, Johnny
Butler and Bob Foxx. who have
averaged six yards or better every
time they packed the ball, or mull
ing over guards like Suffrldge
and Mollnski, or a few other as-
sorted worries well, that'll come
later on.

Scores
AXiXH HARSWABB CO.

Handicap 86 36 88 108
neller 118 146 134 398
Bunkowiki 145 133 114 391
Barton 1S9 134 113 386
Zaaaro 179 214 203 596
Maaaer 198 189 200 587

Totals .815 851 800 2466

TRIES EH ruRjriruxE CO.
Haadican 15 21

Koch .140 140
Grant 141 178 314
Frieaea . 150 133 168 451
Collingsworth ..226 175 229 680
Petteraoa .180 164 182 536
Julian .222 173 209 604

Totala .948 789 964 2696

BUD'S PIACB
Korea 192 170 161 528
Kiwbm 191 182 188 504
Parker . . 179 196 134 509
Wolf iak 1S7 168495
Hart 235 189 1(4 618

Totals .942 924 785 2651

COOl s omen boys
Handicap SO 50 50 150

Baratea 153 152 155459
Kahl 119 167 161 447
Priaeahoass 169 114 148 431
Barker 184 117 144455
Caaka 145 126 15 430

ToUls .819 726 SIT 3S62

KZXBO X.TJYCH
Gallagher 168 162 167 497
Lloyd 146 167 149 462
Oarfcarlao 166 186 520
CrttUj 144 147 195486
Nnfer 173 185 149 506

Totals .796 829 846 2471

Dayton 5 Downs
Gaston Hoopers

DAYTON The Dayton high
basketball team won, 29 to 1.from Gaston here Friday night in
the second league game of the
season. Preceding this fame the
second team lost, 21 to It.

Tuesday, December 19, Dayton
will plar Perry dale In a non- -
league game.

KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., Dec. 18.1
-(P)- -rniversity President James
D. Hoskins threw the' downtown
quarterbacks for a loss today
when he ruled against taking the
entire Tennessee football squad
and the band to the Rose Bowl
game New Tear's day.

He said his decision. In sup
port of the athletic council's pre-
vious action, was made after
careful consideration of the prob-
lems contingent to transporting
48 football players and 85 bands-
men on the 5000-mi- le expedition
against Southern California.

We have looked forward to
thia Rose Bowl event for years,"
sal 1 Dr. Hoskins. "There are
many technical details Involved in
the program and the whole matter
has had the most earnest atten
tion of all of us not only for the
past few days but for a long pe
riod of time, and I sincerely hope
that the city of Knoxville will
trust our best Judgment and will
cooperate with us In having this
occasion reflect credit not only on
the university but upon the state
of Tennessee.

The statement dashed the
hopes of a group of ardent Ten
nessee fans who had thought the
Volunteers should meet the
Southern California Trojans in
full force with the band playing.

But it undoubtedly pleased Ma
jor Bob Neyland, who led Ten
nessee through an undefeated, un
tied and unscored on season. All
along the ex-ar- officer and
stern disciplinarian, had favored
a streamlined, manageable squad
of 35 players.

His biggest remaining worry
was whether his ace tailback.
Georgt Cafego, would be ready to
go against the Trojans with an
injured knee.

The famous "mystery knee1
will receive a test tomorrow and
Wednesday when the first teams
scrimmage against reserves using
Trojan formations. Neyland said,
however, that Cafego might not
be used in scrimmage until
Wednesday, the day before the
Vols begin their westward trip.

Bowling
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

WILLAMETTE WEECKTSO CO.
Cherringttn, O. 142 133 179 454
B. Sehlitt 165 180 115480
Onitvfsoa 1TI 18 145 502
English 167 181 138 486
Dahlberg 160 149 146 455

Totilt ,.805 829 723 2357

COLTEAB MOT0B SALES
Handicap S3 33 82 96

Klinka ,156 16 151 503
Mapea ,170- - 140 144 454
Mcl'larr .106 154 161 421
Haairr 1S7 190 163 490
Hntchina .131 121 146 38

Total .782833 797 2362

riTTSBTXQH PAINTS
Pcteraom 191 214 153448
Haadria 126 154 174454
Cars ten ia 144 121 143407
Blatehford . 147 151 150 44S
Undatraad 184 167 180481

Totala 743 807 799 2342

wooDBtror
Handicap 62 62 62 166

Ska , . r 1 12S 179469
Hast 202 148 102 447
Aaatin 110 185 135 870
Willeford 180 147 166 428
Smith 157 166 179 502

Totala .878 781 82S SS97

rOBTTJUTD OAS COBS
Handicap 81 81 81- - 98

Richel ta 176 187 167 680
BMtch i 151 166 501
Bcrsatik 164 143 160 467
Majar 175 141 161477
Iaraoa 169 158 128475

Totals .899 Sll 83S 2548

ifash TruMMirnm oo.
--Tarr 174 180 ISO 546
Woodry 176 189 190 546
Braws 91 179 164 650
Kioff n 152 161526
Parry US 16S 147449

ToUla 881 S42 898 2616

westzbw ram coB-vxBTn-
ra eo

Joaoincs 167 159 177503
1'otersoa 183 its in 43
WUlaeks 196 176 179651
Booleas . 1 J8 168 184 449
B. O. rhaar .202 166 159 627

ToUls S35 842 76S 2448

Wayne U Five
Oklahoma A and M Downs

La Salle Club in
Eastern Games

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. IMA1)
- Oregon's basketball team, beat- -

by Long Island in an extra
period gam Satsrday night,
came back tonight to beat Tea- -
pie, 40 to 16, in the second game
of a jdoubleheader before 4,681.
at Convention hall.

Oklahoma A and M defeated
LaSalle. 33 to 16. in tbe opener.

With Billy Bechtlotf, a sopho
more from Haxelton, Pa., toss
ing in three field goals Temple
took a 10-- 4 lead midway of the
first half, but field goals by
Town send and 8arpoU soon tied
the score. McNeely then put Ore-
gon ahead on a layup shot. After
that the westerners forged stead-
ily ahead. Oregon led, 20-1- 3, at
halftlme.

WSO Htarts Late
DETROIT. Dec. 18 -(P- h-Wash

ington State's tall basketball
team had trouble getting started
with a fast Wsyne university five
tonight but once the Cougars,
averaging six feet three and on
half Inches In height,- - got under
way they downed Wsyne, 38 to
15.

The Tartars held Washington
State scoreless for the first flv
minutes and were ahead 14 to IS
at the half.

In tbe second half, however.
Washington State got going and
held Wayne scoreless for seven
minutes while running the count
up to 25-1- 4. The Cougar scoring
was divided among seven of ths
nine men who took the floor -

1th Vern Butts, guard, making
eight points. Don Roble counted
10 for Wsyne.

Battle Royal Set
ForRasslin Show

Herb Owen Plays Santa
For Fans of Grunt

Here Tonight
Promotor Herb Owen plays San-

ta at Salem's armory tonight, with
a six-ma- n battle royal rasalln'
slugfest to which all women will
be admitted free.

The ring free-for-a- ll pits a trio
of the toughest hombres ever to
show on the' local circuit against
three cleanles who are not above
resorting to the more rigorous
ring tactics themselves.

On the one side will be Prince
Ilaki, the Arabian aristocrat;
George Kltimlller, beefy bad man
from Portland, and Babe Small,
huge hurricane alao from Port-
land., Opposing this formidable
trio will be ever-popul- ar Ernie PI-lus- o.

Herb Parks and Ben Sher-
man.

First two grspplers to b
thrown will come back after the
slx-ms- n melee hss ended for a
one-fal- l, 15-mln- tussle; the
second two out are scheduled to
return for a one-fal- l, 30-mln-

match: and tbe last two will come
back for a one-fal- l, 45-mln-

champlonshlp-of-the-bett- le - royal
match.

PromOtor Owen. In announcing
his Christmas show, said the
American Legion, sponsor of the
bouts, would not only attend the
program in full force, but planned
to give some one a turkey free.

A 45-mln- preliminary be-
tween Wildcat McCann and Joe
Lynam. wilt open the night's bill
at 8:30. The armory doors swing
wide at 7:30.

Bucks Drop Two
On Coast Swing

MOLALLA The Bucksroos re-
turned here Sunday after a three-da- y

road trip daring which they
dropped a 53 to 27 hoop game to
Astoria high Friday night and de-
feated Tillamook's Cheesemakers,
38 to 37, Saturday night.

Trailing Tillamook 11 points
with bat four minutes to go.
Hampton, Schlewe and Helno
began throwing in the baskets,
with Hampton connecting for the
winning two points.
MoIalU SS S7 Tillamook
Heino 7 3 Schlrmer
Jaatlnen f 7 Chrlstensen
Hampton 10 1 Wells
Wood 0 t Hedlger
Schlewe 16 3 Smith

Subs, for Molalla: Blaine; for
Tillamook: Wltcher 12, Piper 8.

Prince Ilaki, George

KiUxniller & Dabe Small
vs.

Ernie Pilnso, Herb Parks

and Den Sherman

PLUSe
vs. Jca Lynan

liinates

Tcrno!:! C:-- 3

Bucketed Here
Tear basketball results

i are bucketed here daily. Dip
I em oet each morning.

Vikings

. .. : r

r 1 J f .liv
Clande E. Tiny" Thornhill, Stan

ford naiversity foot hall coacn
who annenaced recently he
wouldn't quit, was ousted De-
cember Id from his post when
tbe athletic board of control
met.

Angels Lose to
Eugene KC Five

Visitors Hold Lead All
The Way in Sunday

Afternoon Tilt
MT. ANGEL The MAC Angels

failed to click when they let the
Eugene KC team take a 41-2- 9 win
win in the college gym here Sun
day afternoon. Eugene opened
the scoring and was never headed
though Mt. Angel tied the score
once and several times whittled
the margin down to a point or
two.

Grogan, clever Angel forward
and high point man for his team,
made some fancy shots. Schaef- -
fers, Eugene center, was a regu-
lar on last season's Angel squad
A. Guthrie and Toman were An
gel men of some years ago.

Upholding the honor of Mt. An
gel, the undefeated Preps squelch
ed the St. Mary's Eugene high
school 40 to 32 In the prelimi
nary. At halltime the Baby An
gels had built up a 16 to 11 lead.
Crafty little Leo Grosjacques led
all scoring with 12.
Mt. Angel Col. 29 41 Eugene KC.
Pienett 8 2 Maxwell
Grogan 11 Carroll
Pettyjohn 2 9 Schaeffers
Nolan J. 4 8 Guthrie A
Nolan B. " Schimmel

Subs: Mt. Angel Alley 1,
Dohlgren 3; Eugene Toman 10,
Guthrie 12.
Mt. Angel Preps 40 82 Eugene
Waser 2 fi Kruppenbender
Holland 11 6 Heitzman
Kronberg 2 6 Sertle
Grosjacques 12 7' Taubenbran
Bean 10 7 Dion

Subs: Mt. Angel Kehoe 1. De--
Jardln Z.

Referee John Claybaugh.

Homes Decorated
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE The near- -

Ing of Christmas Is in evidence In
Independence with decorations
being added to homes and the
streets dally. Vari-color- ed lights
have been strung across the
streets sponsored by the chamber
of commerce.

Verde Morgan's Immense star
at his home may be seen for sev
eral miles from Independence.
Paul Robinson's attractive home
displays a Christmas scene on
the large front window. Dr. C. A.
Fratxke' home has a string of
colored lifhts around the large
front window. The Independence
training school Is aglow with tbe
spirit of Christmas with every
room decorated and an immense
tree la the main hall.

Church Programs
j Planned, Turner
TUSKER The Christian

church Sunday school will give a
riirkraiu nrornm at IB o'clock
Sunday morning. The young peo-

ple wil so out caroling at night.
The Christmas program at me

Methodist church will be given
Snadav airht. .

The grade school will put on a
program consisting of music and
a Christmas play early Friday af
ternoon la the school aaaitonnm.

!

Fish, Came Group
Elect Officers

TffniwnM .The Santlam
sMah anal Cams association in a
meeting la the Lebanon hotel
Wednesday night elected Clyde
rLA 4thiT. t resident: T. W.uw..v,
Munyan, Tice-presiae- ni;

ir in ann. secretary-treasur- er : Ho--1
m fiaadan. field secretary;
TT...H nti Hirer tor for five
years; and Dent Stewart, director
for three years to xwisn muuju
term.

Have Christmas Party
ajrr.T. CITY The Woman's

rlub had a Christmas party Wed
nesdar nlrht at the home of Mrs.
Frank Potter. Mrs. Henrietta

Load SporU
to yoai first la Tbe

in are always
first with The Statesmaa.
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Tonight
Salem Quintet ;

Of 1940 Good
Jayvees, Bees Matched in

Preliminary at Gym
Here Tonight"

It's Sllverton'a Silver Fox hoop
ers whom Salem high's Vikings en
tertain out in the 14 th and D
streets basketballery tonight, with
a preliminary between the Vik
ing Jayvees and Salem Bees to be-
gin at f:4S and the varsity clash
set at 8 o clock.

The local preppers, a hard-dri- v

ing, aggressive outfit, have one
victory over the Willamette Bear-kitte- ns

and a league Jamboree ad
vantage over Corvallls high so far
this season, and appearibonnd for
more honors to go with the 19S9
state championship they annexed
last March.

It will be the first time Silver--
ton has appeared against the Vik
ings under the Foxes' new mentor.
Roy Goates. Just what the always
formidable Silverton quint has to
offer is not yet known for they
haven t been tried other than a
short session in the WVI loop
jamboree, where they were out
pointed, 10-- 4, by Dallas strong
aggregation.

The call for starting berths so
far on the Viking quint goes to
Scottie Sebern, the sole remaining
member of last year's state cham
pionship five, and Bob McKee,
varsity reserve of last year, at for
wards; Russell Batter,
varsity reserve of the 1938-3- 9
squad, at center; and Don Bar- -
nick, who saw some tournament
action last March, and Jim Hen- -
ery, reserve of last season, at
guards.

Nationalista to
Try Bailey Again

Wild Swingers Signed for
Veterans' Card Here

Thursday Night
The signing of Toung Nation

alista and Ernie Bailey in a re-
match for four rounds for the
Veterans of Foreign Wars boxing
show at the armory arena Thurs
day night, was announced yester?
day. These two battled on even
terms on the last show, to a popu
lar draw. They claim that this
time it will be even better. They
both are wild-swingi- ng fellows.

Al Gaynor of San Francisco.
who meets Buddy Peterson, Inde-
pendence -- farmer boy, in one of
the eight rounders, looked good
in workouts last week and should
furnish Peterson with plenty of
trouble. He is bigger than Bud
dy and has agreed to make 160
pounds. Peterson has agreed that
he will box Tony Kahut on New
Tear's night, provided he wins his
bout Thursday night against Gay
nor.

The debut of Sig Barlund of
Falls City, Neb., against the trial
horse Logger Jack HIbbard will
see one of the best mlddlewelghts
la the mlddlewest making his
first start In Oregon In some time.
Barlund is out hero to make his
home and wants to meet the win
ner of the main event between
Kenny Austin and Leo "The
Lion" Turner. He also is seeking
a match with Al Hostak. world's
middleweight champion.

Turner and Austin are down to
serious training and from reports
from Albany, where Austin la now
making his headquarters, the fans
are coming over in large numbers
In hopes of seeing Austin take
Turner into camp. Turner la not
putting his state title on tbe
block, but has signed agreements
that In case he loses or Is held to
a draw, he will give the Albany
boy a rematch within 30 days for
the state title.

A four-roun-d bout will be
signed to complete the Veterans'
program of 21 rounds of action
and tbe same popular prices will
prevail.

Clubs Have Joint
Christmas Party

PIONEER The Dallas Com
munity club and the Pioneer Sew
ing club met with Mrs. MarkBlodgett Thursday afternoon for
the annaal Christmas meeting.
Mrs. Blodgett has ' entertained
both clubs for a number of years.

Mrs. Blodgett served refresh
ments to Mrs. .George Curtlas.
Mrs. Ferry, Mrs. ' John Keller,
sr.. Mrs. C Cooper. Mrs. George
Cooper, Mrs. Catsle, Mrs. Archie
Brown, Mrs. Leo Kflger, Mrs.
William Klnion; and Sally, Mrs.
Howard Coy and Carol, Mrs. Tom
Keller. Fayo and Dickie, Mrs.
Frank Domascbofsky and twins,
Rex and Roy, Mrs. Chester Nes--
wold and Mrs.-Fran- k Dornhecker,

School Plans Program
AUMS VILLE T b e Christmas

program for the school haa been
announced for Thursday night,
December 21, S o'clock. An oper
etta, directed by Miss Eggiman
and Vincent Johnson, teachers of
the grade school, will bo given at
the gymnasium. A tree and gift
of candy and nuts for the chil
dren will be a feature of the pro- -

JAM. 25"
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Gal Returns .to
Swing Around US
Running Campaign

Lavergne Carpentier, arrived
three-month- s' cross-countr- y

the leading sports editors and
interest of her campaign to get
distance running.

first displayed her marvelous
endurance by last spring running
ten miles against a stop watch
for a Statesman reporter, said she
was "wonderfully received ev-
erywhere she went.

Her itinerary Included New
York, where she exhibited her 10- -
mUe ability before the "World
of Tomorrow" throngs, and, in
cidentally, in a driving rain. She
visited Washington, . DC, Chicago,
Si., Louis, Kansas City, Memphis,
Jackson and Wichita.

"It was a Arand trip, she said.
"But I'm not going to stop now.
I may stay here two or three days.
but then . I'm going on to San
Francisco, where I am scheduled
to run in the annual cross-tow- n

race in the spring."
To Run Agaiast Men

The race to which Miss Car pen
tier refers is a 10-mi- le run, staged
by a San Francisco newspaper and
enterad before only by the male
species of the genus homo. After
Miss Carpentier displayed her
amaslng stamina in a run at the
San Francisco exposition last sum
mer, however, the sponsor of the
marathon asked her to partlci
pate.

Miss Carpentier, whose picture
and an account of her running
ability appears in the current is-

sue of the Physical Culture maga-
zine, encountered a flrl in Flor-
ence, Kansas, her own former
homo town, who has been quite
some shacks as a sprinter and
who Is now training for greater
distances. Her backers, according
to Miss Carpentier, want to spon-
sor the Florence miss, whoso
name Is Bobby Flowers. In a race
against Miss Carpentier at some
future data.

"I certainly hope they do, and
hope she comes out here to run,
exclaimed Miss Carpentier.

Ia addition to her date to run
at San Francisco, Miss Carpentier
revealed she was also being con
sidered for a spot on the snnual.
week-lon-g Cotton carnival at
Memphis some time In the spring.

Move to Pioneer
PIONEER Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Aukermaa of Van View,
Wash., have moved to the Pioneer
community and arc Urine on the
Roy Klnlon place.

Marlon Wells is attending the
Chemawa school. He Is majoring
In carpentery work.
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Salem's Galloping
Home Here After

In Interests of
Salem's galloping: gal,

back home yesterday after a
tour upon which she visited
writers of the country in the
more girls interested in long

The petite local miss, who
O

Faces Bearcats

V..-

m

Chnek Patterson, ambidexterous
pivot er of the Signal Oil of
Portland quint that faces tbe
Willamette Bearcat here to

night.

Basketball

At Detroit, Mich.. Washington
State SS, Wayne S5. '

At Chicago. Carnegie Tech 45,
Loyola (Chicago) 6.

At Brooklyn, Long Island D.
17, Wittenberg 60.

At Baton Rouge, La., Rice In-

stitute SC. Louisiana 3tate St.
At New York. N. T. U. C5,

Moatelalr, N. J Teachers XX.
At Columbia, Mo., Missouri 40,

Denver U. J I.
At Wahoo. Neb., Nebraska B

54, Luther College 15.
At Bethlehem. Pa.. Pen a. A. C.

(Phila) 69. Lehigh 32.
At Philadelphia, Oregon 40,

Temple 35.
At Albuquerque. NM, Drake U

47. New Mexico 39.
At Colorado Springs, Colo.,

Wichita U 35. Colorado College
XX.

At Omaha. Neb.. Michigan
State 12. Crelghton SO.

At Chicago. Southern Califor-
nia 4. De Paal 41 (overtime).

At - Billings. Mont.. . Billings
Polytechnic 41, South Dakota
Mines, St.

At Salt Lake City. Oregon
State college 17. University of
Utah 63.

At White Plains. NT., Michigan
02, Connecticut 45.

Lebanon Women Have
Christmas Party
! LEBANON Mrs. John Reed,
with Mrs. W. O. Amos assisting,
was hostess Thursday night for
the Past Noble Grands' club, for a
Christmas party. A Christmas tree
was loaded with glfta for the gift
exchange. Mrs. N. M. Newport and
Mrs. F. W. Seeck were la charge
of the nrornm. A lighted snow
scene in a far room was a center
of interest with its tiny hills and
houses built up in a hex, made

title his tnira yr- to Stanford and Hank, Lulaettl to
a ..4 won ronr As Henry Kept Welter Title

LtidiesFrcs Ladies Frcs Ladies Frco
BATTLE ROYAL CHRISTMAS PRKSKNT

titles. Including the national col
legiate, Ms ionrcn ewu.

leaves for Idaho
UNION HILL Miss Emma

i.f vrtHav tnr Idaho Falls.
Idaho, to spend the Christmas
holidays with her alster Anna Zei-ma- n.

She will also Tisit her ala--
ter Mildred Hyer of laano.

J I Seller
Any

d Lesser?
wHxa otbx--b ran.!
Chineaa rttntdlas. IS?CE88 for 5000 roars is CHINA.
No natter with wbss aHsjse
aro AFFLICT ID t"?4'!auaitia. hoar, loaf. vo.

disbetia. rhSflSistJssB. S" '
bladdrr. law, oaia,
plaiats
Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Oo,
S. B. fof. S rfrs 12practira Is Caiaa.
ittfieo soars 9 to 6
p. su. Mespt- - SOB-da-r

&
tad. .aWadaas- -

Uilflcal ElcCano
45

Salsn Amory
I la a boat billed for the welter title, Henry Armnstmaig, 147-poa- ti--

tleholder, retains hl crown by knocking oat Jimmy tjarrlson, "Kan-
sas City contender, la tbe aerenth ronnd of a scheduled 10 ta taere- -

Lowes Floor SOc, Hatcoay 40c, Rrserved Seats ?5e (No Tax)
Students S5e .

Tickets: fJUff Parker's and Lytle'a Auaplcea American Lesion
. Herb Owens, Matchmaker

land. Here's Henry patttag over a left to Uarrlson's race unnng
tbe melee. Tbe referee is Benny Leonard, former lightweight chamQuinn and Mrs. Mary Kelly were

realistic by tae ugnung.ay. ;. 12 ff. Ooaa'l St.. Sal- -. Ov I assistant hostesses. pion. arrant


